
ETADING ARREST.

Fugitives' Strate Devices to AT(
Capture.

Fugitive criminals adopt strange
vices to avoid being brought to ji
tice. Perhaps the most popular met
od in the case of desperate rogues
to get locked up for some trivial <

fence. It is well known that the jai
are among the last places to be searc
ed by the police for a malefactor w]
is "wanted." The records of the cour

teem with such cases. A man who
being hunted by the police for some s

rious crime will throw a brick throug
a window or pretend to be drunk ar

assault a constable merely in order
secure just a temporary sentence
about fourteen days' imprisonment.
the expiration of which period the tei
sion has been relieved in - c~r-

ble extent and the vigilance of the VC
lice relaxed. Another ingeniot
scheme which has been practised wit
success more than once is for the fug
tive to don the shabbiest clothes h
-can obtain and take casual work as
sandwich man. In this capacity, aid
ed by an unkempt beard and a band
aged eye-which acts as a "blind" i
more senses than one-arrest has bee
avoided for weeks. A strange an

somewhat grewsome device by whic
a man charged with fraud succeede

J0 in once evading arrest and a secon
time in avoiding service of a summon

was recently related at the West Har
police court.

On one occasion when "wanted" th
man was understood to be at an un

dertaker's shop, and the officers of th
law went there to apprehend him. Bu
he could not be found, though th
place was thoroughly searched. Or
trestles in the shop was a coffin, ir
which the police were informed ther(
lay a body. In the presence of thE
officers the coffin was screwed up and
taken away, as was intimated, to a

public mortuary. A day or so later it
was discovered that the supposed dead
man in the coffin was no other that
the fugitive criminal, whose friends
had collaborated with him in this way
of evading arrest. On the second oc-

casion a judgment summons was to be
§eved. This time a woman at the
house said that the defendant was very
Ill and could not be seen. Wren th-4
officer next called the blinds were all
down and they were told that the inan
had died that morning. Then came a

cofan, which was carried into the
house with all solemnity. The process
servers accordingly went away with
their mission unfulfilled. After each
of these adventures the culprit started
business in another part of London;
but his career was short-lived and he
got his deserts.
The notorious Charles Peace was a

master in the art of disguise, and nu-
merous stories are told of how he
would repeatedly accost policemen and
Inquire whether they had yet "got on
the track of that villian Peace." The
most striking instance of vanished
men coming again to light to take
part in legal proceedings is that which
occurred in a case where Daniel
O'Connell was defending a man indict-
ed for murder. The case for the pro-
secution seemed as clear as possible,
and O'Connell contented himself with
fewer questions than were to have
been expected of so eminent a cross-
examiner. When the case for the
crown had closed he announced that
he had but one witness to call, but that
witness was important to the case. Fe
was the murdered man, very much
alive. There was no doubting the
man's Identity; everybody knew him.
The judge, therefore, turned to the jury
and directed them to acquit the pris-
oner. To his amazement, however,
they returned a verdict of "guilty."
Asked for an explanation, the foremanL
observed that they had no doubt that
the prIsoner was innocent of the mur-

der. "But," he added, "we find him
guilty of stealing my ould gray mare
three weeks ago."

In France a man may be tried and
sentenced to death by the assize court
in his absence. the most recent in-
stance being fhe uncaptured assailant
of Dr. Herbert. This process could be
carried out in this country by proceed-
ings in "Outlawry," which, although
no case has occurred since 1855, still
remains as part of the criminal law
and is recognized and regulated by the
Crown Office Rules of 1906. "Outlaw-
ry" is d.efined as a punishment inflict-
ed upon a defendant, whether a peer
or a commoner, for his contempt In not
rendering himself amenable to justice:
and a judgment of "Outlawry" in case:
of treason or felony not only operates
as a conviction and subjects the d.e-
fendant to the prescribed punishment
but in addition the "outlaw" forfeits
to the Crown his goods and chatt'ls'
and all the profits of his real estate.
The Berlin police possess apparatus

for the detection of criminals far su-

perior to that at the disposal of our
Scotland Yard authorities. which ex-

plains a recent statement of the Pru?-
sian home minister that out of 11S
canial crimes reported to the Berlin:
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police since 1899 only eight had re-
mained undetected, "whereas in Lon-
don, according to the latest statistics,
the proportion of such crimes of which
the perpetrators had remained undis-
covered was 23 1-2 per cent." Inves-
tigations by the German police auth-
orities are greatly facilitated by the
"identity papers," which every man
and woman in Prussia must carry
about with them, and, above all, the
system of registration at hotels, lodg-
ing houses, etc., which all communicat-
ed to the police. The problem in Prus-
sia is to reconcile the claims of per-
sonal liberty with those of social and
national security, and in England we
are inclined to subordinate the detec-
tion of the assassin to the freedom of
the subject.-London Globe.

The Same Sword.
Like most New England ministers

of the time. the Rev. Dr. Samuel
D.ane, who was born in 1~33 and died
in 1814, and who for many years was
pastor of T he First church at Port-
land, Me., was a practical farmer. He:
was a man of learning also, and a wit.
Prof. Kittredge, in his delightfu:
miscellany, "The Old Farmer and His
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'tutor at Harvard, made one jest which
has since been falsely credited tp many
men.

A v'sitor, to whom he was exhibiting
the curiosities in the college museum,
noticed a long, rusty sword, and ask-
ed to whom it had belonged.

"I believe," replied Mr. Deane, "that
it was the sword with which Balaam
tnreatened to kill his ass."

"But," objected the stranger, "Ba-
laam had no sword; he only wished
for one."
"Very true," said Mr. Deane. "This

is the sword he wished for."-Youth's
Companion.

Money N~o Object.
"I don't care anything about it my-

self, for I'm no judge of such things,"
said Mr. Gaswell, "but my wife wants
me to buy a rare old violin, and she
says they come high. Got any?"
"We certainly have," responded the

dealer. "Here's one in the showcase,
genuine Stradivarious, that you can
have for $8,000."
"She said she thought they came

higher than that. Haven't you some.
that are a little-er-straddyvariouser
than this ne"-'hircaro Tribne.

THE HOUSE OF
RELIABILITY

Dress Goods Tr
We own all the most.wanted Our stock of trimmings em-

materials. Here you will find brace all the new Persian ef-
the best. Browns, purples,
etc., also evening shades in bans and all-oe
large varieties.

Silks! Silks!! Silks!!! Laces and Embroideres
We have just what is wanted We have a complete line of

by fashion's dictation in Silks,
both in shades and colors, and Wan plse ou whnsi
as to quality there are no bet-

terdsmandfalt-redr

ter manufactured. comes to Lace and Embroidery.

I MILLINERY!
Our Millinery department has never before been filled with

such wonderful creations as it is today. The verdict of the
critics was "unsurpassable"! We have hats for the most ex-
acting as well as those of a more 5
reserved taste. These beautiful cre-

tions are most moderate in price,

Read-to-Wear Department
We would especially call the attention of the ladies to our

Ready-to-Wear department. Our Ladies' Tailored Suits are
by the best manufacturers of. the North. They are correct
both in style, colorings, finish.
The cloths and trimmings were
never more beautiful. We have

| Notions. NotionsDoetc
Notions is one of our hob- Ti eateti ulo

bies. We have all the impor- go ausatal hae
tant little things that so many ta i otsao
merchants neglect.

ICorsets. Corsets. Hsey oir
We have but to mention W. peebt o e n oe

B. and American Lady in con-insladlse.W asohv
nection with corsets. Their frtesho osadgrs
fame for fit, style'and comfortAnwecnsiyointck
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